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CD EFFGHIEJHKD KL MNEGOJHP N IQEDRNS HD SIQNTUGHDR TNGHVNMHNS KL MKETOPEWHDR PEJNMHEGS
HS IKDTUIJNT XESNT KD ED HPFGNP NDJEJHKD KL E JEXU SNEMIQ QNUMHSJHI Y ZQHS THSJMHXUJHKD
FMKX GNP TNEGS [ HJQ QNJNMKRNDNKUS FMKTUIJS EDT VNQHIGNS [QNMN JQN ESSHRDPNDJ KL F HIWUF
FKHDJS JK MN\UNSJS DNNTS EGSK JK X N PETN Y ZQN FMKX GNP HS HDVNSJHREJNT ES E LUGGOGKET
FHIWUF EDT TNGHVNM] FMKX GNP [ HJQ JHP N [ HDTK[ S Y ^DOGHDN ES [NGG ES K_OGHDN N`FNMHPNDJS
XESNT KD MNEG TEJE LMKP E IKDSJMUIJHKD IKPFED] HD JQN ab EMN MNF KMJNT EDT THSIUSSNT Y
c
EMHKUS FMEIJHIEG HSSUNS JQEJ EMHSN HD JQHS MNEG JHP N GKRHSJHIEG FMKX GNP EMN EGSK THSIUSSNT
EDT EDEG]SNT Y dDJNMNSJHDR EDT NDIKUMERHDR MNSUGJS EMN MNFKMJNT Y
e fghijkl m
MNEG JHP N MKUJHDR n GKRHSJHIS n JEXU SNEMIQ n IESN SJUT]Y
o
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qrst uvuwx ywzw{|ut v t}t~w v~s v} | |ys} s v trwy{w s xwtu |tw ~| rvwt
s t~| wx t yw vyt vy xwt|xwt ~rv~ |x rs{w ~rw trwy{w st s |u wxv~s| 
qrw ux|{w vxstwt x| ~rw yw{szwx} | x|vy vŁs v~wxsv{t | v {vxw |t~x
~s| |uv} s ~rw    ~rst vuu{sv~s| ||yt rvzw ~|  w ~vŁw x| v wx
| ywu |~t v{{wy |xŁt ~| v {vxw wx | t~| wxt rwxw ~rw |xywxt rvzw ~|
 w yw{szwxwy s {{ s w  uvx~sv{ { {{ w~ | |xywxt st |~ v{{|wy  qrw | w~szw

st ~|  ss stw ~rw |t~ |  vŁs yw{szwxswt rs{w tv~st} s v{{ ~rw wwttvx} |
t~xvs~t  qrst ux|{w ~t s~| ~rw {vtt | xwv{~s w zwrs{w x|~s vy trwy{s 
 xww~ }wvxt  ~r st ~}u w | | {sw |u~s stv~s|  vuu wvxt ~| rvzw vswy v |tsy
wxv{w v |~ | v~~w~s| x| xwtwvxrwxt vt w{{ vt uxv~s~s|wxt  qrw ux|u |twy
su{w w~v~s| rsr twt v w st~s ~v twvxr rwxst~s v{xwvy} ywzw{|u wy }
~rw v~r|xt  vt uvx~ | s~t xwtwvxr wsw  st ~wt~wy v~ ~| | ~rst |uv} ystuv~r
w~xwt  w |{y {sŁw ~| wurvtsw ~rv~ ~rw vs | ~rst uvu wx st |~ ~| u~ |x
vxy v w rwxst~s |x ~rw vtw | xwv{ ~s w trwy{s  ~ ~| | t | v xwv{ {sw
su{w w~v~s| rs{w rsr{sr~s t|w | ~rw sttwt ~rv~ vxw tv{{} w|~wxwy
} ystuv~rwxt rw vwy  s~r rvwt s xwv{~s w x|~s vy trwy{s 
qrw uvuwx st |xvswy vt |{{| t  qrw xw vsywx | ~rst tw~s| ywtxs wt ~rw
ux|{w  rsr{sr~t ~rw ~}u wt | rvw w|~wxwy s ~rst uvx~s{vx {|st~sv{
vuu{sv~s| vy szwt v xsw xwzsw | ~rw {s~wxv~xw  qrw w~ tw~s| ux|zsywt
v s{{t~xv~szw wvu{w  ywtxs wt xsw} ~rw rwxst~s vy|u~wy vy |~{swt ~rw
ux|u |twy vuux|vr s rvy{s rvwt s xwv{ ~s w  qrw  vs t~wut | ~rst vuux|vr
vxw wu{vswy s tw~s|   w~s|  uxwtw~t xwt{~t | ~wt~t  vyw |{sw vy |
{sw xwtu w~szw{} v~  {yx} vy  sywt  ~| | ~rw |uv} t ystuv~r | wt s
~rw   x yst vy t| w twt~s|t |x x~rwx xwtwvxr vxw tvxstwy s
~rw {vt~ tw~s|  q| vuuwyswt vxw v{t| vyywy |x |u{w~wwtt  |w |x ~rw ~v
twvxr v{|xs~r twy s ~rst |xŁ  vy ~rw |~rwx |x xw|xys ~rw yw~vs{{wy xwt{~t 
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|xŁt vxw {| v~s|t x| rsr v ux|y~  v} w |{{w~wy |x yw{szwx} ²|xw}t vxw
|x v{{}  vyw w~ww |xŁt vy t~| wxt  ³t~|wxt  vŁs {~su {w xw´wt~t
vxw xwvxywy vt {~su {w t~| wxt   v |xywx st ~|| {vxw |x |w zwrs{w s~ st
y sz sywy s~| Ł| zwrs{w{|vyt vt twy } ~rw |uv}
µ|vys ~s wt |x v szw |xŁt  vy {|vys ~s wt |x v szw t~| wx  vxw
vttwy |t~v~  qrw tw~ | ux|y~t st uvx~s~s|wy s~| ux|y~ x|ut  ¶
zwrs{w ~rv~ rvt vxxswy v wwx | |w x|u v} rvzw ~|  w {wvwy   w|xw v
wwx | v|~rwx v  w {|vywy |~| s~   t|  ~rw yw{v} ~rt sxxwy st v{t|
vttwy |t~v~   v zwrs{w vxxszwt wvx{} v~ v |xŁt |x t~| wx ts~w  s~ vs~t
·
~s{ ~rw t~vx~ | ~rw ~s w  sy| ~| ws {|vys |x {|vys   t| w st~vwt 
~s w  sy| t v~ t~| wx ts~wt vxw t|~  t| ~rv~ s v zwrs{w vxxszwt {v~w  v u wv{~}
st sxxwy  u ~| v wx~vs {s s~ v~wx rsr | v{{|vw st xwvxywy vt uxv~sv{{}
wvts{w } ~rw ystuv~rwx 
 tv{{} wvr zwrs{w t~vx~t vy strwt wvr yv} v~ s~t r| w  {| v~s| v |xŁt
|x v vxvw  qxvzw{{s |t~ st v ~s| | ~rw yst~vw ~xvzw{{wy vy ~rw {|vy
vxxswy  vy zvxswt x| zwrs{w ~| zwrs{w  vy x| |xŁt ~| |xŁt  ¸vr zwrs{w
twy v{t| sxt v wy |t~  rsr v} zvx}  s~r ~rw tsw vy ~rw ~}u w | ~rw
zwrs{w 
¸vr |xŁt rvt v vtt| sv~wy {st~ | ux|y~t ~rv~ vxw vzvs{v{w x| s~  ¶
t~| wx  v} stst~ | ws tuu{swy x| v uvx~s{vx |xŁt  qrwxw st v {s s~wy
tuu{} | wvr ux|y~ v~ wvr |xŁt ~rv~ tuu{swt ~rv~ ux|y~  ¶ {{ ~rw |xŁt v
v||yv~w v zwrs{w | v} vuvs~} ~ v t~| wx  v} tu ws} ~rw  vs
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 ~rst uvx~s{vx trwy{s ux|{w  xwv{~s w rvwt | x ~| zwrs{wt  |xŁt 
t~| wxt |x ~rw x|vy w~|xŁ  vy ~rw suv~ | ~rw trwy{w  v} w yswxw~
s wvr vtw   tv{{} ~rw trwy{wx st |~swy | ~rw rvwt } ~w{wur|w  vy
twt ~rw tv w wvt ~| |zw} s|x v~s| ~| |xŁt  vvwxt vy t~| wxt  À|x
st~vw  v~  {yx} wvx Ávrwt~wx s ~rw   yxszwxt vxw |~ szw ~rwsx yvs{}
trwy{wt s vyzvw  ~ vxw ~|{y  rw ~rw} xwvr v |xŁt  rsr st ~rw w~
t~| wx  vy ~rw w~ |xŁt  | ~rwsx trwy{w  qrw ystuv~rwx ~w{wur|wt yxszwxt
s ~rwsx zwrs{wt ~| s|x ~rw | v} u|tts {w rvwt 
ÂÃÄÅÆÇ ÈÉÄÊ
¶ t~| wx  v} vŁw v w xw´wt~ v~ ~rw {vt~  s~w  |x ywwx  vw{  |x
rvw ´v~s~} |x  v~wxsv{  qrw xw´w} | rvwt | ~rst Ł sy zvxswt  s~r ~rw
wv~rwx  qrw trwy{wx tv{{} ~xswt ~| v||yv~w ~rw rvw  ¶ wwxw} v~
~rw ts~w v xw  |x st~vw  v} yw{v} ~rw zwrs{w v~ ~rw ts~w  |x w|xw vw{{v~s|
|x xw{| v~s|  ¸zw v tr|x~ yw{v} v rvzw v Ł| Ł|  ww~  s twzwxv{ {|vyt vxw

wwywy s v tr|x~ u wxs|y  ³vw{{v~s| v} xw{wvtw ~rw zwrs{w ~| twxzsw v|~rwx
t~| wx  |xw rwvu{} ~rv ~rw trwy{wy zwrs{w |{y  rwxwvt |~rwx rvwt
 v} uxwzw~ ~rw zwrs{w x| twxzss t~| wxt vttswy ~| s~   ws~rwx vtw  ~rw
rvw |{y  vŁw s~ wwttvx} |x ywtsxv{w ~| xwvt~ ~rw xwt~ | ~rw trwy{w 
Ë
ÈÌ ÍÎÏÈÄÊ
³|| vtwt | rvw s{yw yxszwxt ur|s s tsŁ  yw{v}t yw ~| ~xv  
vy xwvŁy|t  Àx~rwx|xw  v yxszwx  v} ywsyw v~ ~rw {vt~  s~w |~ ~| vwu~
v  |xw} |x ~| str |xŁ |x ~rw yv}  ~rw |~rwx rvy  sywu wyw~ rv{swxt
t| w~s wt w´sxw rw~rwx ~rwxw st |xŁ |x ~rw uwxrvut s v tu wswy vxwv
yxs ~rw yv} ¶} | ~rwtw v~|xt |{y wwtts~v~w xwtrwy{s   ~rw wzw~
~rv~ ~xvtu|x~ wu w~wy{}  w| wt vzvs{v{w  s~ st |~w vwu~v{w ~| vyzvw
yw{szwxswt | yx} ||yt ~rv~ vxw yw ~rw |{{| s yv} ux|zsywy |x v|~s
xwvt|t ~rv~ v |~rwy st |~ tuvwy 
Ð
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¶ syw~t  x|vy |xŁt |x ystxu~s| ~| u{s ~xvtu|x~ vt w{{ vt v~|xt Ł|
s vyzvw  tr vt tr||{ r|{syv}t v vw~ ~rw ~s wt |  v}  |xw}t s ~rw
zss s~} wuw~wy wzw~t | ~rst Łsy v} wwtts~v~w xwtrwy{s 
Ö
ÆÉÕÄÊ
¹v~xv{{} t~| Łt v x {| v~ v |xŁt  ~ ~rw trwy{wx st tv{{} |xwvxwy
| ~rst  µwtt uxwys~v{w wzw~t v~ ~rw |xŁt v rvzw vxxwvrs |tw´wwt 
¹v~xv{ ystvt~wxt tr vt v ||y |{y u~ v |xŁt |~ | | stts| |x yv}t  
v {|vys tr|zw{ vs{t  s~ v w xwu{vwy |x xwuvsxwy  ~ |~ wwxv{{} ~s{ ~rw
|{{| s yv} qrw ×wuvx~ w~ | ~rw ¸zsx|w~ szwt v|~ v wwŁ t |~sw |
s~t s~w~s| ~| rwŁ wsrxsywt  r|{y yww~t  w |y  ~rw} t~  w xw wyswy
w|xw ~rw wsrxsyw v w twy vvs  |w ~ |~ v{{ |xŁt rvzw  |xw ~rv |w
wsrxsyw   ~rw |xt~ vtw  v |xŁt  sr~  w |~ | v~s| |x v |x~sr~  ~rwx
v{v s~swt | x  tr vt t~| Ł w| s |~v sv~wy vy ~rwxw|xw tv{w 
¶ {~r|r ~rw |zs|t vy |t~ ||{} twy xwtu|tw st ~| yszwx~ v{{ x|~wt
x| ~rw vw~wy |xŁt ~| ~rw wvxwt~ v{~wxv~szw  v t~xv~w} ~rv~ |zwt t~|Ł s

{Ł x| |w |xŁt ~| v|~rwx |{y  w szwt~sv~wy s ~xw   ~rst vtw  ~rw
xwwsz s |xŁt st xwvxywy vt v t~| wx ts~w  |w |xŁt xw{vx{} wwy ~| su|x~
t~| Ł |x ux|y~s|  À|x wvu{w  ~rw |xŁt v~ ØwxŁtw{{ su|x~t xvzw{  ~|  s
 s~r {| v{{} w~xv~wy tvy ~| ux|yw |xw~w 
Ù«±¤ Ú¤°½ª¤Û Ü«¢Ý
w uxwtw~ t| w | ~rw |xŁ ~rv~ ywtxs wt ~wrs´wt xw{v~wy ~| rvwt s xwv{
~s w  ×w ~| ~rw vyzvwt | q vy |u~s u |wx  xwv{ ~s w |u~s stv~s|
wtu wsv{{}  s~rs xwsr~  vvww~ rvt  w|w v rv{{ws vy v uxv~sv{ xw
twvxr vzww ~rv~ y|~wy{}  s{{  w |w | ~rw r|~ ~|ust s ~rw w~ ywvyw |x
vvyw st vt w{{ vt uxv~s~s|wxt  À|x st~vw s
·ÞÞ
 v tu wsv{ sttw | ~rw  |xv{
qxvtu |x~v~s| sww wys~wy } ßwyxwv à á|~zs 
·ÞÞ
 vt w~sxw{} ywz|~wy
~| ~rst vxwv  âwv{ ~s w xwtrwy{s v{t| |xt xw´w~{} s ux|y~s| trwy{s
rwxw ~rw t~| wxt rvw ~rwsx |xywx  ywsyw ~| vw{ ~rwsx |xywx  v | |~rwxt
yw ~| u{vwy sx t~vwt  ¶ Áárs{ y sttwx~v~s| } µww 
·ÞÞ
 vt ywz|~wy
~| xwtu |ys s xwv{ ~s w ~| xw´w~ xwtrwy{s |x ~rw vtw | v |t~x~s|
|uv} s ~rw   ¶ r}xsy | y}v s ux|xv s vy tsu{w stwx~s| x{wt
wxw twy ~| ywv{  s~r tr v uxv~sv{ ux|{w  ×  µ s à ³r| 
·ÞÞã
 u~ |xvxy
t| w v{|xs~r t ts~v{w |x y}v s x|~s s ~rw vtw | tswtt ~| |twx
w{w~x|s |wxw  äwx} xww~{} µs  Á sxrvyvs à Ø|xwt~ws 
·ÞÞå
 uxwtw~
~rw t|v{{wy ~rw zwrs{w xwtrwy{s ux|{w vy ywzw{|u vt~ v{|xs~r t s{ys
sywvt | r| ~| |t~x~ v || wvts{w w~|xŁ rsr ywwt s s~sv{ uxswt
~| tu wwy u ~rw v~s| v{|xs~r  âw{v~wy xwwxwwt s xwtrwy{s |x w s{w
 vv~xs v v{t|  w |y s ~rst uvuwx 
qrw ywxww | y}v st | v ux|{w st tv{{}  wvtxwy } ~rw wx | rvwt
|xxs yxs v ~s w uwxs|y  ~rw ~sr~wtt | ~rw ~s w  sy| t vy ~rw ~s w |
twxz sw | t~| wxt vt |y } ~rw trwy{w  ¶ |xw |x v{ wuxwtts| | ~rst
 wvtxw st xwzswwy s ~rw ~rwtst | µvxtw 
·ÞÞ 
 
qrwxw vxw ~| vs t|{~s| vuux|vrwt ~rv~ ywv{  s~r y}v s x|~s ux|
{w t  qrw xt~ |w  Ł| vt xwv~szw |x wzw~vtwy vuux|vr  v~~wu~t ~| s
|xu|xv~w rvwt | ~rw } ywuwys | ~rwsx xw} rwxwvt ~rw tw|y |w 
ã
Ł| vt ~s w t{ss  ~xvt|x t ~rw ux|{w s~| tux|{w t rwxw wvr |w
xwwxt ~| |w ~s w t{|~  ¸vr tux|{w st ~rw t|{zwy vy s|x v~s| st uvttwy
x| |w tux|{w ~| ~rw w~  ³rvwt vxw vuuwywy tv{{} ~| ~rw w~ t
ux|{w  ¶~r|xt |xŁs s ~rw {v~~wx vtu w~ |tsywx ~rw w vxxszv{ | t~| wxt
vt ~rw |{} u |tts {w rvw vy ~rwtw s{yw Á|~w vs  ßvvxyw{{v  â s|{s
à ×|v~s 
·ÞÞã
  ævtrvx à ŁsØwx v 
·ÞÞå
 vy v{{vw 
·ÞÞå
   ~rst
t~y} w |w~xv~w | ~rw xt~ v~w|x} vt v zvxsw~} | rvwt y| |x s ~rst
uvx~s{vx uxv~sv{ ux|{w  ¶ s~wxwt~s xwzsw vtwy | ~rw xt~ v~w|x} st
szw } r|v  ßwyxwv à á|~zs 
·ÞÞÞ
  qrw v~r|xt  w~s| ~rw |{{| s
~wrs´wt 
ç ÅÆÎÌÑÄÅÍÎ è ÈÅÌ ÆÒÄ é
Á|yw{t v w vtwy | ÁvxŁ|z ywsts| ux|wttwt  |x ~rwtw
v w |swy  s~r {vttsv{ w~|xŁ |x{v~s|t 
êëì
ÈÉÅ çíÄÅÈÇÄ é
qrwtw sz|{zw xw|xys vy  s sŁs ywsts|t ~vŁw } v w





qrw uvu wx |~xvt~t t~xv~wswt ~rv~ xw~vs ~rw xxw~ ywt~s
v~s|  s~r ~r|tw ~rv~ v{{| yszwxts| x| ~rw vx  ws ~xvzwxtwy rw ~rw w
s|x v~s| vxxszwt  ~ u|s~t |~ ~rv~ v s~w ~s w rvt ~|  w v{{| v~wy |x ~rw
trwy{w ~|  w |yswy   w|xw v} yszwxts| v  ws  ~ twt~t ~rxww yswxw~
v}t | tw~~s ~rst ~s w  vy uxwtw~t v yszwxts| ux|wyxw  s~rs v ~v twvxr











qrst s u{swt v x|{{s r|xs| stsyw rsr ~xw wzw~t
vxw |tsywxwy   rw w s|x v~s| st su~  ws~rwx ~rw |u~s sv~s| ux|wyxw
v w xwx  |x stwx~s|t vy |~rwx {| v{ |u wxv~s|t v  w u wx|x wy   s~r |x
 s~r|~ u|t~|u~s sv~s| ux|wyxwt 
qrw w~r|y twy s ~rw xxw~ uvuwx v  w xwvxywy vt v |ysv~s| | ~rw {vt~
~| vuux|vrwt  ~ st ~r|r~ ts~v{w ~| ~rst ux|{w   wvtw s~ ywv{t  s~r ~rw
zvxsv~s|t vtwy } ystxw~w wzw~t  vy ux|zsywt trwy{wt sywu wyw~{} | ~rw
ystuv~rwx  r| v vwu~ |x |ys} ~rw 
 v {v~wx uvuwx r|v  ßwyxwv à á|~zs 
·ÞÞ
  y sttt yswxw~ v}t |
|yw{{s ~xvzw{{s ~s wt rw ~rw tu wwy zvxswt yxs ~rw yv} qrw} t~xwtt ~rw
su|x~vw | ~rw ÀÀ xt~s  xt~|~ ux|u wx~} vy tr| ~rv~ |yw{t ~rv~
ó
y| |~ vxv~ww ~rst ux|u wx~}  v} wwxv~w wwttvx} vs~s ~s w v~ |ywt 
¶ |yw{ st uxwtw~wy ~rv~ vtt|sv~wt v tu wwy  s~r wvr uvsx | |ywt vy wvr
~s w uwxs|y  qrw ~xvzw{{s tu wwy  w~ww wvr uvsx | |ywt rvwt rw ~rw
|yvx} w~ww ~s w u wxs|yt st x|ttwy  ¶ ts s{vx sywv st twy s ~rst xwtwvxr
~|  wvtxw ~rw yswxw~ ~s wt yxs ~rw yv} vy w~ww |wt xxv{  xv  s~}
w~xwt w~  ¶ vuux|vr ~rv~ ~vŁwt s~| v|~ ~rw ywu wyw} | ~rw ~xvzw{
~s w ts ´wws |wu~t st ywzw{|u wy } zv|wtw{  wxvrw  áwxw vt à
ävyvw{w 
·ÞÞ
  À 
·ÞÞ 
 vyvu~t v ×}v s áx|xv s ~wrs´w ~| yw~wx sw
~rw |u~s v{ x|~w ~| v Ł| ywt~sv~s| zsv v twxswt | |ywt  rwxw ~rw ~s wt |zwx
wvr vx vxw t~| rvt~s zvxsv{wt  qrwtw ~s wt vxw uxwys~wy  s~r xwywy wx~vs~}
vt v zwrs{w vuux|vrwt ~rw t~vx~s |yw | ~rw vx |wxwy  qrw ywzw{|uw~
| v |}|us rwxst~s ~rv~ |tsywxt vyzvw s|x v~s| v|~ ~xw ~vtŁt
st ux|u|twy } usw} à á|w{{ 
·ÞÞ
  vy v y}v s t|{~s| vuux|vr rwxw
yswxw~ twvxs|t |x ~xw ~xvzw{ ~s wt vxw twy st ywzstwy } æst v  Àxw{s
à vw{ vt 
·ÞÞ
  qrvsvr à ¶v 
·ÞÞ
 vyvu~ ~rwsx rwxst~s  |xssv{{}
ywtswy |x tu{s~ yw{szwx} usŁu vy yw{szwx} ~| xwtu |y ~| xwv{ ~s w wzw~t tr
vt vyys~s|  yw{w~s| |x rvw s s|x v~s| | v t~| wx |x yxszwx  á|~zs  ô
à Øw}vrsv 
·ÞÞó
 s~x|yw ~rw |wu~ | ~|{wxvw ~| |xtww yw{v}t  s~rs
zvxs|t ystuv~rs t~xv~wswt rw t~y}s zwrs{w x|~s vy trwy{s  s~r
y}v s ~xvzw{ ~s wt  vy vv{}tw ~rw suv~ | yswxw~ {wzw{t | ~rw t|{~s|
´v{s~} ¸{wtw  Ávyw à {v~wx 
·ÞÞó
 yw|t~xv~w wusxsv{{} ~rw tw{wtt |
ts ~s wywu wyw~ ~xvzw{ ~s w s zwrs{w trwy{s vy |t~x~wy v yv~v vtw
|x x|vy ~s w ~rv~ wt~s v~wt |xw vxv~w{} ~rw ~xvzw{ ~s w  qrst s~wxwt~s sywv
vt ~wt~wy twtt{{} | v x|vy w~|xŁ s ~rw ¹|x~r | ¸{vy 
õ

 ~rst tw~s| w xt~ szw v s{{t~xv~szw wvu{w vy v xsw ywtxsu~s| | ~rw
~v twvxr rwxst~s twy  x vuux|vr | r| ~| xwtu |y ~| ~rw rvwt st ~rw
xsw} |~{swy  |w wu{vv~s|t | ~rw  vs t~wut | ~rst vuux|vr vxw ux|zsywy
















Times on road as shown
2 vehicles (only one used)
3 requests (unloading times 5, 6, 7 respectively)

















Times at a node are shown as
a+b+c=d, where
b=loading/unloading time at previous node
c=travelling time to current node
d=time of arrival at current node




¶ su{w ¸vu{w | v â|~w
Àsxw








st wwywy  qrw yvtrwy {swt sysv~w wu~} ~xvzw{{s  ~rw t|{sy {swt
 {{ ~xvzw{{s  q s wt vxw tr| vt  s~wt uvt~  sysr~  À|x wvu{w  zwrs{w

st
vzvs{v{w ~| t~vx~ x| ûü v~
ó
| {| Ł sw 
óÞ
  ~ ~vŁwt ý  s~wt ~| ~xvzw{ ~| |xŁt
þ




 s~wt ~| {|vy  vy
ã
 s~wt ~| ~xvzw{ ~| ~rw
ts~w | xw´wt~ ß ü rww vxxszv{ ~s w st  ý  qrw |u~s v{ x|~w st ~rw |w tr| s
xw

 strs v~ û ü v~ ý
é
ãå
 qrst t|{~s| vt |~vswy } v µávtwy  w~r|y
ywzw{|u wy } ~rw v~r|xt vy rsr twt ~rw t|~vxw Ááôáâ¸  vzvs{v{w x|
×vtr ¶tt|sv~wt  |x s~t ww~s|  Á|xw yw~vs{t | ~rw ux|{w  s{ys ~rw
 v~rw v~sv{ |x{v~s|  v  w |y s ³xxsw à v{rs 
·ÞÞ
  ¶ {t| s ~rw
tv w uvu wx  ~rw v~r|xt ux|u|twy v {wzw{ rwxst~s rsr ux|ywy xw{v~szw{} ||y
t|{~s|t rw |uvxwy ~| ~rw µávtwy w~r|y | t v{{ st~vwt   {wzw{

v
ss~sv{ t|{~s| st xt~ xwv~wy ts v vyvu~szw rwxst~s ~rv~ twt xwwy}  w~r|yt
vy xwxw~ |t~t  µwzw{t
·
vy  vxw xwww~vtwy ux| wyxwt 
º
­¤ ±¤ª­«Û ½Û«©ª¤Û
qrw ~v twvxr q  w~r|y rsr vt uxwzs|t{} u~ |xvxy } ³xxsw à
v{rs 
·ÞÞ
 st ~rw  w~r|y ~rv~ st twy s ~rst su{w w~v~s|  À|x |zwsww 





qrw ss~sv{ t|{~s| st xt~ |t~x~wy vt s ³xxsw à v{rs 
·ÞÞ
 ~r|r v}
|t~x~szw rwxst~s |{y  w twy |x ~rst uxu|tw  r v t|{~s| st ~rw
sux|zwy ts ywtw~vtwy sux|zww~t tr vt ~rw xu~ |zw rsr st v
´sŁwx zwxts| | v |u~ |zw  ~rw æÀq |zw rsr |tsywxt v rvs | t
~| wxt x| ~rw t~vx~ |x ~rw wy | v x|~w ~|  w stwx~wy s~| v|~rwx x|~w  vy
v{{} ~rw ³â |zw rsr tvut rvst | t~| wxt x| v} uvx~ | ~|




|x  t~| wxt  À{{ yw~vs{t | ~rw
³â  ~rw xu~ vy ~rw æÀq |zwt  v} w |y  xwtu w~szw{} s qvs{{vxy 









 vy ³xxsw à v{rs 
·ÞÞ
  qrwtw ~rxww |zwt vxw ~rw |wt twy  s~rs ~rw
q rwxst~s | ³xxsw à v{rs 
·ÞÞ
   ~rv~ uvuwx yszwxtsv~s| t~xv~wswt vy v
trww ~rv~ ywv{t  s~r |~x|{{s swvts s{s~} vxw v{t| wwyywy s ~rst twvxr  
vyys~s|  v t|~ vtusxv~s| xs~wxs|  s~rs ~v twvxr  vt ywtxs wy s v{rs 
·ÞÞ·
 
st v{t| twy  æwxw  v |zw rsr st ~v  s~r v xw{v~szw{} t v{{wx ~v ~wxw ~
rsr }sw{yt v |t~ {|tw ~|  ~ |~  w~~wx ~rv  ~rw |zwxv{{  wt~ st v{t| |tsywxwy
vt v u|~w~sv{ |zw vy |~ ystvxywy x| ~rw twvxr vt tv{{}  s u{w w~wy s
~v twvxr  qrst ~v twvxr rwxst~s vt  vyw wzw |xw w sw~ yw ~| ts~v{w
yv~v t~x~xwt vy wsr|xr||y xwy~s|t ~rv~ wxw wwyywy s~| ~rw twvxr 
qrwtw |u~v~s|v{ trw wt  tww ³xxsw 
·ÞÞ
  ~ y| | ~rw |u~s ~s w
tssv~{}  s~r|~ v yw~xs w~ | ~rw t|{~s| ´v{s~}
º
­¤ ½©©¢«½¨­ ª« ¢¤§©«¬Û£¬¾ ª« ¨­½¬¾¤§
 ywtsxwy   s|x vwy w~t v w  vyw  vv{{} ~| ~rw trwy{w  rw~rwx
~rw} vxstw x| xwv{~s w rvwt |x vxw tsu{} ~rw wwxstw | |xu |xv~w uxwwxww 
x  w~r|y|{|} rsr xwvt~t ~rw trwy{w | |~sv~s| | rvw  |tst~t | 
 vs t~wut v w{} ~rw wwxv~s| | ~rw |xssv{ trwy{w t~wu

  ~rw v wyw~
| ~rw yv~v ~| xwtu |y ~| ~rw rvwt t~wu
·
 vy v{{} ~rw xwx | ~rw rwxst~s
| ~rw xw vss yv~v t~wu   qrw utwy||yw | ~rst vuux|vr st szw s Àsxw
·
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 ~rst tw~s| w ywtxs w xsw} ~rw  vs ~rxww t~wut | ~rst xwtrwy{s rwxst~s 
º
­¤ «¢£¾£¬½° §¨­¤Û÷°¤ /§ª¤© 01
qrst trwy{w v  w wwxv~wy ~rw sr~  w|xw 
ts v} ts~v{w rwxst~s   ~rst |xŁ ~rw ~v twvxr rwxst~s xsw} ywtxs wy
s ~rw uxwz s|t ttw~s| tww v{t| ³xxsw à v{rs 
·ÞÞ
 |x yw~vs{t st twy 
2Èð ÈÉÑÅÍÆð Æ3 ÅÌ È Íð
ì
ÃÅÄ
 uxv~sw ~rw zv{sy s~} | ~rw yv~v |t~s~~w v s~wxv{ uvx~ | ~rw twtt |
v} rwxst~s   |~rwx |xyt  s v su~ st s|xwy |x  x|{}  wvtxwy s~  s{{
t}t~w v~sv{{} }sw{y w{| w |~|wt xwvxy{wtt | ~rw u |wx |x ~rw w sw} |
~rw  w~r|y twy  qrw vs s~w t ~rv~ vxw |x~r |~s vxw xsw} |~{swy rwxw 
ÂÆÇ
ì
ÃÅÑÅÍÆð Æ3 ÅÉÑïÈÏ ÅÍÇ È
qrw ~xvzw{{s tu wwy  v} zvx}  s~r ~rw {| v{s~} |x ~rw ~s w | yv} qrw v{{v
~s| | |t~t vy ~s wt x| yst~vwt |x ³vx~wtsv ||xysv~wt st ~rwxw|xw twuvxv~wy
x| ~rw rwxst~s  ~| v{{| ~rw twx ~| v{~wx ~rw s wwttvx}
qrw yv} st ysz sywy s~|  ~s w |wt  qxvzw{{s tu wwyt vxw vttwy |t~v~




~s w 6 ü  tv}  st v{{v~wy v~ ~rw tu wwy |~vss yxs 5|w

 uu|tw ~rv~ ~rw




st v~ ~s w 7  vy ~rv~ 4 8 9 8 6 ü : 7  rwxw 9 st
~rw {|vys |x {|vys ~s w v~ ~rw t~vx~s |yw | ~rw vx  qrw ~rw ~xvzw{{s
~s w st xwv{{v~wy v~ ~rw tu wwy twy yxs 5|w
·
6;  tv}   qrw ~|~v{ ~s w

<
 x| vxxszv{ v~ t~vx~s |yw ~| vxxszv{ v~ strs |yw st ~rw v{{v~wy vt
< =
9 8 7 > 4 8 ?@
?A B
4 8 6 ü > 7
qrst |yw{ v{{| t tu wwyt ~| zvx} yxs ~rw yv} vy tv~stwt ~rw ÀÀ ux|uwx~}
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 |xywx ~| s{yw ~r|tw t~| wxt ~rv~ rvzw |~ }w~  ww
twxzwy  s ~rw {sr~ | xwv{~s w rvwt  s~ st wwttvx} ~| uyv~w ~rw yv~v  {wt ~|
xww~ ~rw xxw~ u |ts~s|  vy xwx ~rw ux|xv  q| vs{s~v~w ~rst  ~rw xwv~s|
| ~rw |xssv{ trwy{w s{ywt x|~swt ~rv~ {w yw~vs{t | zwrs{wt twy s{ys
rsxwy zwrs{wt  {vxw yw vyt ~rv~ wwy ~|  w ysz sywy rwxw wwttvx} s~| {|vyt 
vy ~rw trwy{w s v |x ~rv~ v w su~ ~| v ux|xv |x xwz sts|  qrw yv~v
 {wt rvzw ~|  w v wywy ~| xww~ v} tssv~ rvwt | ~rw ~}u w ystttwy
v|zw   w|xw ~rw ux|xv st xwx ~| xwzstw ~rw trwy{w 
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~rw v{{|wy xs ~s w | ~rw rwxst~s 
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~rw ~s w xw´sxwy ~| s|x yxszwxt | rvwt ~| ~rwsx w~ ywt~sv~s| 
¹|~w ~rv~
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st wt~s v~wy vtwy | ~rw vyzsw x| ~rw trwy{wxt | ~rst uvx~s{vx
|uv} qrw zv{w |
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xwywy  s~r|~ vw~s ~rw t|{~s|t   v rvw st |~swy v~ ~s w M  ~rw
~rw su~ ~| ~rw xwzsts| st ~s w M N
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M 8 L  ³rvwt ~rv~ vw~ t~| wxt |x
rsr {|vys st yw ~| rvzw |wwy v~ ~rw |xŁt  w|xw M
N
vxw yww wy ~|
w v{~wxv{w  vy vxw | s~~wy x| ~rw yv~v su~ ~| ~rw xwzsts|  ¶ {{ |~rwx
t~| wxt vxw xwtrwy{wy  r v xwt~xs~s|  ~r|r s~ st t| wrv~ {s s~s  v
w |tsywxwy uxv~sv{ x| ~rw z swu|s~ | s u{w w~v~s|  r v vttu~s|
st v{t| twy } |~rwx xwtwvxrwxt tr vt r|v w~ v{  
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  äwrs{wt vuux|vrs
v |xŁt |x ~rwsx strs u |s~ v~ M N vxw vzvs{v{w x| ~rw ~s w | vxxszv{  äwrs{wt
v~ |x vuux|vrs v t~| wx ts~w v~ M
N
vxw vzvs{v{w x| ~rw ts~w x| ~rw ~s w
{|vys st |u{w~w 
 s~ st ywsywy |~ ~|  vŁw x~rwx tw | v zwrs{w ~rv~ st vv} x| s~t vtw
v~ ~rw ~s w | xwtrwy{s  ~rw |t~ | xw~xs ~rw t~xvywy  zwrs{w ~| s~t ywu|~
t~  w s{ywy 
 ~rw |~rwx rvy  ~rw ux|y~ x|u | ~rw {vt~ yw{szwx}  vyw } wvr zwrs{w
 w|xw ~rw s~wxxu~s| t~  w xw|xywy  s vtw ~rw xt~ yw{szwx} xw´sxwy } ~rw
vwywy trwy{w st | v yswxw~ x|u   ~rst vtw v {wvs yw{v} v} w
sxxwy 
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 ~rw |{} rvw st ~rw vw{{v~s| | |w |x
|xw t~| wxt  ~rw ~rw w st~s trwy{w st v wvts{w t|{~s| ~| ~rw vwywy
st~vw ~r|r s~  v} |~  w zwx} ||y  ~ v ~rwxw|xw  w su~ vt ~rw s s~sv{
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t|{~s| ~| |x ~v twvxr rwxst~s |x ~| v} sux|zww~ rwxst~s vzvs{v{w ~| ~rw
twx   |~rwx rvwt rvzw  ww |~swy  ~rw w st~s trwy{w v|~  w vttwy
wvts{w  vy t| v w ss~sv{ t|{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uu|tw ~rv~ rs{w v rvw st  ws ux| wttwy  v x~rwx rvw st |~swy  qrw
´wt~s| vxstwt
é
tr|{y ~rw ystuv~rwx str ~rw xt~ rvw  ~rw xv~s} ~rw tw|y 
|x v|x~ ~rw xt~ rvw vy ywv{  s~r ~rw ~| ~|w~rwxP â|r{} ~rw
ã
 s~wt
v{{|wy |x ~rw ux|wtt v w ~r|r~ | vt
ã
 s~wt ~| vwy ~rw yv~v 
ã
~| xwx
~rw rwxst~s  vy
ã
~| xwysxw~ yxszwxt  sw ~rw ~| rvwt  sr~  s ux|wttwy
twuvxv~w{} xw´sxw t| w yxszwxt ~|  w xwysxw~wy ~ sw  s~ |{y tww wt~ ~| ywv{
 s~r ~rw ~|w~rwx s u |tts {w  ~rwxw} w{s sv~s wwttvx} vy uwxrvut |
ts ~w{wur|w v{{t  ¶ t v x{w | ~r  ~rw  s |w rvw tuwxtwywt v|~rwx 
~rw ux| wtt tr|{y w v|x~wy  vy ~rw ~| rvwt ux| wttwy ~|w~rwx  {wtt t| w
yxszwxt rvzw  ww xwysxw~wy   ~rv~ vtw  ~rw ystuv~rwx tr|{y |u{w~w ~rw xt~
rvw  w|xw ywv{s  s~r ~rw tw|y  vy tr|{y {wvzw ~rw xwysxw~s| | yxszwxt
vt {v~w vt st uxv~sv{ 
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 ~rst tw~s| w uxwtw~ xwt{~t ts ~| twvxs|t vw{} ~rw |{sw w  ~rw
rvwt vxw ux|zsywy v~wxvxy vy Ł| vuxs|x}  vy ~rw |{sw | s|x v~s|
st szw vy ~rw rwxst~s wwyt ~| xwv~ ~| ~rw rvwt vt ´sŁ{} vt v rv
ystuv~rwx y| wt  qrwtw ~| twvxs|t tw s|x v~s| x| v xwv{ {sw trwy{s
vuu{sv~s| s ~rw   q| vxv~ww ~rw tw | ~rw |uv} |wy zwrs{wt |x
~r|tw ||{} xw{swy u| |~xv~|xt |x  w~r|y st ywtswy ~| {{} tw ~rwtw
zwrs{wt xt~ vy  ss stw ~rw wx | vyys~s|v{ zwrs{wt v~wxvxy  qr|r
tr v ywsts| v} |s~ s t| w |vts|t  s~r ~rw  wt~ trwy{w ~rw |uv}
st rvuu} ~| vy|u~ tr v t~xv~w} xv~rwx ~rv v trwy{w rsr  v} tw |~rwx
zwrs{wt xt~ yw ~|  s{wvw |t~ w~  q| vrswzw |x |v{ w vtts v {vxw wy
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x v~ xw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s~wxzv{t  |x s {t~wxt  ~rwx rvwt vxw t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twy } yw{v}t yw ~| ~rw x|vy
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vxsts x| ys 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x  |xw xvxw{}
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~ |
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s twvxs|t  vtwy | ~rw |xywxt |x v yv} v~  {yx} vy  sywt  rvzw  ww
|t~x~wy  ¸vr twvxs| |tst~t | ts{v~wy rvwt ~| ~rw |xywxt |x vzvs{v{w
xwt|xwt  qrwtw zvx} s |u{w s~} vy suv~  ~ ~rw s~w~s| st vuux| s v~w{}
~| xwux|yw ~rw v~v{ ssyww | ~rw zvxs|t ~}u wt | rvw  qrw wv~ ~s wt
| |~sv~s| vxw wwxv~wy xvy| {} qrw |t~t |  vy wxt | zwrs{wt twy
} ~rw xwt{~s trwy{wt vxw |uvxwy  s~r ~r|tw ~rv~ ~rw rwxst~s |{y rvzw
ux|ywy rvy ~rw rvwt  ww Ł| s vyzvw  qv{wt
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xwt{~t |x  {yx} vy  sywt xwtu w~szw{} ¸vu{wt | twvxs|t vuu wvx s qv{wt
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  ~rw ~v{wt  ~rw |t~ tr| s{ywt
~rw yw{szwxswt  vyw w|xw ~rw rvw  vy st ~rwxw|xw |uvxv{w  s~r ~rw |t~ |
~rw |xssv{ trwy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rvt  ww vttswy
~| wvr rsxwy zwrs{w  ~| yst|xvw rsxs  qrw |t~t tr| s ~rw ~v{wt xwuxwtw~
~rw ~xvzw{{s |t~t |{}  rwxw ~rw |t~ st | s~~wy  ~rw rvw rvt  ww ux|wttwy
 s~r ~rw |{{| s |w 
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vy  ~rw ~xvzw{{s |t~ | ~rw trwy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wy | ~rw
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xwtu w~szw{}   qrwtw xwt{~t  rsr v~ xt~
tsr~ {| |Ł |yy  vxw yw ~| ~rw wwtts~} ~| rsxw |xw zwrs{wt rw ~rw rvwt
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Ł| s vyzvw  qrw vxs~xvx} wy |t~ | v rsxwy zwrs{w  rsr st
su|twy rwwzwx v zwrs{w st r sxwy  vtwt ~rw ux|xv ~| rsxw vt w zwrs{wt
vt u |tts {w  ×xs xwtrwy{s  zwrs{wt v{xwvy} rsxwy vxw xwu{vwy  s~r sr|tw
zwrs{wt rwwzwx u|tts {w  qrt  s wvr vtw  ~rw ~|~v{ |t~  s{ys ~rw wy
|t~t st t v{{wx rw rvwt vxw Ł| x| ~rw |~tw~ 
qrw ystuv~rwx v~ {yx} u|s~t |~ ~rv~ v | rst tw|yvx} | w~szwt st
~rw  str ~| w´v{sw  |t v| ~rw |uv} t |wxyxszwxt yxs t{vŁ ~s wt 
æw |{y {sŁw ~| szw wvr | ~rw v~ {wvt~   |t yxs ~rw yv} vts|v{{}
s~ rvuuwt ~rv~   s~r|~ vxs  v zwrs{w v|~ vwtt v t~| wx ts~w  t| ~rv~
~rw {|vy rvt ~|  w xw~xwy ~| ~rw |xŁt |x yszwx~wy ~| v yswxw~ t~| wx  qrw
ux|xv vt  xs~~w y|wt |~ ywv{  s~r ~rst ts~v~s| ysxw~{} vt s~ vttwt ~rv~
zwrs{wt w x|~w ~| v t~| wx v~ ~rw ~s w | ~rw rvw twtt {{} |u{w~w
~rv~ yw{szwx} qrw ystuv~rwx |{y rvzw ~| xwsu~ ~rw vs{wy  yw{szwx}  vxŁ
vt |u{w~wy  ~rw yw{szwx} ~rv~ xwu{vwy s~ s v} vy vy t~ ~rw t~vx~s ~s w
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vy u{vw | ~rw zwrs{w  qrw ystuv~rwx v{t| |w~t ~rv~ s~ |{y  w rw{u{ s
rvwt ~| trwy{wy yw{szwxswt wxw rsr{sr~wy | ~rw |~u~ 
qv{w 
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qrw ystuv~rwx v~  sywt ts s{vx{}  strwt ~| w´v{sw  |t v | ~rw |uv} t
|wxyxszwxt yxs t{vŁ ~s wt  qrw |w~t  vyw v|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x} ~rwxw|xw
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qrst tw~s| uxwtw~t ~rw xwt{~t | v yv} t ~wt~s v~  sywt  ¶ trwy{w vt
uxwuvxwy |x ~rv~ yv} vtwy | yv~v vzvs{v{w ~rw uxwzs|t wzws  ×xs ~rw
yv} rvwt wxw xw|xywy rwwzwx ~rw × stuv~r w vt |~swy | ~rw 
vy ~rw trwy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xw|xyt wvr rvw  ~rw
~s w s~ vt |~swy  vy ~rw |t~  vy wx | rsxwy zwrs{wt twy  v|xys
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wt~ rvwt | 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xw´sxwy |v~wy ux|y~ vxw |t~xvswy ~|  w tuu{swy } ~rw |xŁt tu wswy } ~rw
|uv} rwxwvt ~rw rwxst~s rvt  ww v{{|wy ~| yw~wx sw ~rw |xŁt tuu{}s
yx} ux|y~ 
q| s~w t s qv{w
ã
xw´sxw |w~  ³rvwt  vy  rvzw ~rw ww~ |
vyzvs ~rw t~| wxt  ~s w  sy| t |x ~rw vxxszv{ |
å
~|w ~xŁt  qrw
trwy{w vt xwvt~   s~r ~rw xwt{~ ~rv~ ~rw xw vss {|vyt | t| w rsxwy zwrs{wt 
rsr rvy ww yw ~|  w yw{szwxwy s ~rw v~wx||  wxw vw{{wy  qrwtw rsxwy
zwrs{wt wxw | {|wx xw´sxwy  ~ w rsxwy zwrs{wt wxw wwywy |x |~rwx {|vyt 
qrw wx szw |x rsxwy zwrs{wt st ~rw ~|~v{ wx ~rv~ rvzw  ww rsxwy v~ v}
~s w  xwvxy{wtt | rw~rwx |x |~ ~rw} vxw s tw ts{~vw|t{} tsw ~rw vxs~xvx}
wy |t~ st vtt wy |xwyv{w  s s{vx{} rvw
å
 rsr |tst~t | |w




q| yswxwwt  w~ww ~rw trwy{w xwv~wy } ~rw rwxst~s vy ~rw v~v{
s~swxvx} vxw vuuvxw~  À sxt~{} s ~rw v~v{ s~swxvx} zwrs{wt tv{{} usŁ u x|

ý
~rw tv w |xŁt ~rx|r|~ ~rwsx ~|x  {} s ý vtwt ysy v zwrs{w xw~x ~| v
|xŁt |~rwx ~rv ~rw |w x| rsr s~ rvy vyw s~t {vt~ usŁu  Ø} |~xvt~ 
~rw rwxst~s vtwy ~rv~ ~| rvuu w ý ~s wt  w|y{} vt  w~s|wy v|zw  ~rw
rwxst~s vt v{{|wy ~| rvw ~rw |xŁt tu wswy } ~rw |uv} |x yx} ||yt
|{} ~ twy ~rst w ss{s~} |
·å
|vts|t 
qrw ux|u|twy t}t~w rvt t|w {s s~v~s|t vt t| w rvwt v |~ wwttvxs{}
 w s u{w w~wy  À|x wvu{w  v|xys ~| ~rw trwy{w xwv~wy } ~rw ux|xv 
xw´wt~ 

ý vt v{xwvy} {|vywy } ~rw ~s w rvw

ý sxwvtw x| ý ~|   ~|wt
vt |~swy  qrw ux|xv |{y |~ ~rwxw|xw v||yv~w ~rw rvw  wzw s s~
|{y  w  vyw s uxv~sw | ~rw yv} qrst |tsywxv~s| {s s~t ~rw xs|x | ~rw
wwxstw vt v t}t~w ~wt~ vy rww x~rwx ywzw{|uw~ st wwywy 
Àx~rwx |xw  y sttts|t  s~r ~rw ystuv~rwx v~  sywt v~wx ~rw ~wt~ xwzwv{wy
~rv~ |~ v{{ wzw~t rvy  ww |sv~wy ~| ~rw | w | ~rw yv} À|x wvu{w  |w
zwrs{w rvy ww yw~vswy v~ v t~| wx ts~w  vy v|~rwx rvy x|Łw y| yxs
~rw yv} qrwtw wzw~t |{y rvzw zs~sv~wy ~rw trwy{w xwv~wy } ~rw rwxst~s 
~  rvy ~rw} ww Ł|  ~rw ux|xv |{y rvzw v{{|wy |x ~rw 
qrw v~v{ s~swxvx} y|wt |~ |zwx v{{ ~rw t~| wxt | ~rw {st~ |  |t |x ~rw
yv} vy ~s w  sy| t v|~ v{v}t  w vrswzwy  qrst  wvt ~rv~ |uvxst|t
 w~ww trwy{wt wwxv~wy } ~rw rwxst~s vy v~v{ s~swxvxswt t~  w zswwy
 s~r v~s|   ~rst vtw  v~v{ ~s wt v~ t~| wx ts~wt wxw |~ vzvs{v{w  ~ 
 vŁs ~rw tvw vttu~s|t v |~ ~xvzw{{s vy twxz ss ~s wt vt vxw  vyw }






|{y rvzw ww vyw v~wx ~rw ~s w  sy| 
qrw |~u~ x| ~rw ux|xv vt tr| ~| ~rw ystuv~rwx  r| ~r|r~ s~
tv~stv~|x} qrst v~  vy ~rw xwt{~t tr| s qv{w
ã
 tuu|x~ ~rw z sw ~rv~ ~rw
t}t~w vt  xs~~w st z sv{w 
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À|x uxu|twt | |uvxst|  ~rw ux|xv vt v{t| twy ~| xwv~w vy |t~ v
trwy{w s{ys |{} ~r|tw yw{szwxswt ~rv~ wxw v~v{{}  vyw  qrst vt x 
~s wt  vtt s s vxs~xvxs{} {vxw wy |t~t | rsxs zwrs{wt vy s|x rv{vw
xv~wt {sw 

  ss wx| wy |t~t vy s|x rv{vw xv~wt {sw 
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wy |t~t vy rsr ~xsu {w rv{vw xv~wt |x rsxwy zwrs{wt {sw   qrw yxvv~s
xwy~s| s ~rw wx | zwrs{wt rsxwy  } sw{ywy } v{{ xt  yw|t~xv~wt ~rw t|u w
|x tvzs  â 
·
xwt{~t s |xw zwrs{wt  ws rsxwy  ~ }sw{yt | xwy~s| s
|t~t vt |uvxwy  s~r 

   x    vt  sr~ rvzw  ww wuw~wy  wwx zwrs{wt
vxw rsxwy  ~ ~rw |zwxv{{ |t~ sxwvtwt 
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 ~rst t~y} v ~v twvxr rwxst~s ~rv~ vt ywzw{|u wy wvx{swx } ~rw v~r|xt
~| t|{zw v zvxsv~ | ~rw á sŁu vy ×w{szwx} áx|{w  s~r q s w  sy| t rvt
 ww vyvu~wy ~| ywv{  s~r rvwt ~| yw vyt vy xwt|xwt ~rv~ |x rs{w ~rw
trwy{w st s |u wxv~s|  qrwtw vyvu~v~s|t rvzw  ww ~wt~wy  |{sw vy |{sw 
v~ ~| w~xwt | v |t~x~s| |uv} s ~rw   vy ~rw xwt{~t vxw uxwtw~wy 
qrw xxw~ s u{w w~v~s|  ~r|r s~  v} wwy vyys~s|v{ uxv~sv{ vy t~ w~ 
vt |tsywxwy tv~stv~|x} } ~rw ystuv~rwxt 
~ st {wvx ~rv~ wvr zwrs{w t trwy{w st xwvt~  |~ x| ~rw |w~ ~rv~ ~rw
rvw ~vŁwt u{vw  ~ x| ~rw ~s w ~rw zwrs{w st w~ yw ~|  w wu~} v~ v |yw 
¶ |xw w sw~ tw | zwrs{wt  sr~  w u|tts {w s v zwrs{w ~rv~ st v|~ ~| {wvzw
v t~| wx ts~w v~ ~rw ~s w | ~rw rvw |{y  w  vyw ~| vvs~ st~x~s|t  qrst
|{y  w y|w s v{{ yxszwxt |{y ts{~vw|t{}  w ~|{y ~| vs~ rs{w ~rw trwy{w
vt xwvt~  qrst st |~ u|tts{w v~ ~rw  | w~  vt ~rw |{} v} | |sv~s
 s~r yxszwxt st } ~w{wur|w |x } {wvz s v wttvw v~ ~rw w~ ywt~sv~s|   
~rw ~wr|{|} v{{|wy ysxw~ st~v~ |sv~s|  ~rw u|tts s{s~swt s~x|ywy
} rvzs v{{ yxszwxt vs~ |x v xwvt~ trwy{w |{y w v |x~rrs{w t w~ |x
x~rwx xwtwvxr 
~ vt |~wy ~rv~ |~r ystuv~rwxt |{y {sŁw vt v tw|yvx} | w~szw ~| v{vw
·Þ
~rw yxszwxt  {|vyt vy ~| vxv~ww v wx~vs  ss {|vy |x v{{ yxszwxt  ¶ s
| w~szw vuux|vr |{y  w v tw{ v} |xvxy  wtu wsv{{} x| ~rw uxv~sv{ u |s~
| z sw | ~rw twx 
rwy{wt |{y  w  w~~wx xwzstwy s wu~} zwrs{wt |{y  w yszwx~wy v~  tv} ~rw
w~ x|vy  ~s| | ~rwsx x|~w  xv~rwx ~rv Łwwus ~| ~rw |xssv{ trwy{w vt
vx vt ~rwsx ywt~sv~s| |xŁt  r v xwtwvxr vzww |{y |zs|t{} xw´sxw ~rw
Ł| {wyw | ~rw w~sxw x|vy w~|xŁ rsr v w wwxv~wy zsv ß  qrw su{w
 w~v~s| | tr v w~r|y|{|} ts uvxv{{w{ |u~s t~xv~wswt s u |tts {w 
|{y tu wwy u ~rw ux|wtt | ~rw xw|u~s stv~s| vy xwywxt ~rw |u~wxstwy
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